DRIVING FORWARD TOGETHER

Car Giveaway

ONE LUCKY PERSON WILL WIN A BRAND NEW CAR VALUED UP TO $25,000!

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORING DEALERSHIPS

Bob King Hyundai • Bob King Kia • Bob King Mazda • Bob Neill Mercedes • Crossroads Ford of Kernersville
• Flow BMW-Mini • Flow Chevrolet-Buick-GMC-Cadillac
• Flow Honda • Flow Lexus • Flow VW-Audi-Subaru • Kernersville Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram • Modern Chevrolet
• Modern Infiniti of Winston-Salem • Modern Nissan • Modern Toyota • NorthPoint Chrysler Dodge FIAT Jeep
Ram • Parks Chevrolet, Kernersville • Parkway Ford • Vestal Buick GMC • Volvo of Winston-Salem
United Way of Forsyth County reserves the right to redirect any designated gifts to the general investment fund if you enter the Car Giveaway.